High power LED converter combined with switching power supply and current adjustment device for is presented. The switching power supply provides one stabilized voltage source, and the current adjustment device controls the output currents with a desired constant current and the over-load protection. The experiment results shows the circuit can work well and pass the load test and the electromagnetic interference test.
Introduction
Typically, LED performance is affected by the drive current and by the ambient temperature surrounding the LED. Both of these parameters contribute to the junction temperature of the LED, which affects the performance. In the consumption of under good heat dissipation condition, when applying white LEDs for display backlighting or other illumination applications, there are two reasons to drive them with constant current: one is to avoid violating the absolute maximum current rating and compromising the reliability; the second is to obtain predictable and matched luminous intensity and chromaticity from each LED. [1] The power source of LED is for direct current and low voltage, therefore, in the tradition used power sources to impel of the tungsten lamp or the daylight lamp certainly does not suit directly impels the LED lamps and lanterns. There are three types of direct current power for the LED lamps: low-frequency transformer and half-wave or full-wave rectification electric circuit, switching power source supply with constant voltage or constant current. The switching power sources with constant voltage which technique is very mature and easy to obtain are the major part LED illumination power source way at present. There are many researches for this type of power supply [2] [3] [4] [5] . But the current load is changeable for different LED load and the LED brightness is not easy to control, therefore, these is the defect for the type of solution to the LED illumination power source.
In this paper, we try to combine both switching power supply and current adjustment device for the LED converter. The circuit is divided to two parts. The switching power supply part is design as traditional. The design points are aimed at the stabilized voltage supply and the electromagnetic interference prevention. The current adjustment device is series connected with the switching power supply part. The design points are aimed at constant current adjusting and current protected. The experiment results shows the circuit can work well either apply to the 7-or 24-LEDs for different current condition for long time the load test. Furthermore, the total noise spectrum is lower than the CISPR conductive electromagnetic interference conduction launch target. The circuit passes the electromagnetic interference test.
Circuit Design 2.1. Switching power supply circuit design
The design flow chart of the LED converter is shown in Fig.1 . Fig.2 is the LED converter circuit. Since the voltage of the city electricity by way of front extremely EMI filter and bridge type rectifier is great than the voltage loss of the LEDs, the part of switching power supply circuit is chosen as a buck converter. Thus, we choose a Forward converter as the part of switching power supplies circuit, but there is some different as a common Forward converter. Because the point of the LED driver is the stabilized current, the small change of source voltage is not a design issue, so we use logic IC to get a pulse signal and delete the output voltage feedback circuit. Furthermore, we insert a feedback resistance in the source pole of MOSFET to limit primary current DS I , to avoid the demand due to the over load of DS I . In this circuit, the behavior of MOSFET is like a voltage control current source. Because the MOSFET is a Voltage-controlled current source element, so we can use the method of bias circuit to make a stable and predictable direct current operation point. The feedback resistance 1 _ R f will provide a feedback voltage to stable the direct current operation point. Thus the current DS I can be adjusted by changing the feedback resistance and we can achieve the purpose of over load protected and power transformer primary power output control by tuning the magnitude of DS I . 
LED current control circuit
The secondary winding voltage of power transformer connects to the diode rectifier in series to form a halfwave rectifier and a capacitor in parallel connection to reduce the voltage ripple. The output pole of LED Ground connects to a Darlington circuit then seriously connects a feedback resistance. When the Darlington circuit works, the LED load current L I will cause a voltage loss e V = V to control the Darlington circuit to achieve the purpose of a constant stable current output. Fig.3 is the photograph of the current converter. 
Experiment Results
We use the high power LEDs as the test piece. This type of LEDs has 350mA forward current with one watt、 700mA with 2W and 1050mA with 3W. Fig.5 is the frame of the test equipments. The illumination module of high power LEDs for test is the Luxeon™ Power Light Source produced by the Lumileds Lighting Company shown in Fig.6 . The model number is 型LXHL-MWGC-Star-Hex. The white light LEDs with f V =3.6V, f I =350mA, light output=20 Lm. The test results are shown in Fig.7 and Fig.8 and the detail data are listed at Table1 and Table2. Furthermore, the current driver operates at high frequency for slimming down the volume and weight. But the norm of electromagnetic interference will enhance. Thus we consider the prevention of conductive EMI as the circuit design. The EMI restriction element is added to the alternating current side. Fig.9 is the test result of the total noise frequency response. We can find the total EMI noise is under the limitation of laws and regulations. 
Conclusions
In this paper, we propose a simplified forward power supply combined a smart current control and protection circuit for high power white light LEDs. The merit of the LED driver is with the System size miniaturization, the simple loop compensation and low cost circuit. The experiment results shows the circuit can work well for different high power white light LED load and pass the electromagnetic interference test.
